INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Complete **SECTION A** on your own. *(Compulsory)*

2. Complete **SECTIONS B & C** in TLC classes with the help of your TLC teacher. *(Compulsory)*

3. **SECTION D** *(Optional)*
   
   New students to VET: Students who wish to start a VET subject in 2013 will be required to have an interview as part of the enrolment process and this will be organised at an appropriate time. You should put the VET subject preference in as your third or fourth choice in **SECTION F** and ensure you have your other elective preference listed.

   Continuing in VET: Students who have already completed their first year of training must ensure the VET subject is clearly stated on this form as being second year. Please be aware that enrolment into second year is not automatic and student enrolments will be reviewed to consider first year’s attendance, attitude and progress/completion of units.

   **STUDENTS MUST ATTEND A COURSE COUNSELLING APPOINTMENT IN APPLYING FOR A VET**

4. **SECTION E** *(Compulsory)*
   
   If you are doing VCE you must have one of the English subject. Circle your preference and talk to your current English teacher. They need to sign their recommendation. **ENGLISH LANGUAGE IS BY RECOMMENDATION ONLY**
   
   Select four other subjects and one alternative preference in total.

   If you are doing VCAL you must circle your interest area and complete your intended Work Placement.

   Please note that these selections may not be the subjects in your timetable in 2013. Not all subjects will run. Whether or not a subject runs is determined by the number of students who select it and the staff available to teach it. If a subject you have chosen does not run we will use your preferences and/or you will be asked to select again.

5. Collect all signatures and submit your form to your TLC teacher.

6. Appointments for optional course counselling interviews will be available during August. **Please make an appointment if you need advice relating to your selections. Bookings can be made online at**
   

   **We will not accept course selection forms without parent signatures.**
SECTION A:
NAME: ___________________________ TLC GROUP: ________ TLC TEACHER: ____________
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: ___________________________ CONTACT PHONE NO.: __________

SECTION B:
What would you like to do when you leave school? _______________________________________
Do you know what qualifications are required for your chosen pathway? ______________________
Do you want to go onto further study at TAFE or UNIVERSITY? _____________________________
What ATAR score, if any, is required for your preferred course? _____________________________
What prerequisites/qualifications or processes are required for your chosen pathway? ___________

SECTION C:
Semester 1 results viewed by TLC teacher? Yes
Do results support the chosen pathway? Yes No Some rethinking needs to be done.

SECTION D: VOCATIONAL EDUCATION & TRAINING (VET)
VET Subject _____________________________ _____________________________
Is this subject continuing on from 2012 Yes No – New enrolment

SECTION E: SUBJECT SELECTIONS FOR 2013
Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT SELECTION</th>
<th>YEAR 11 TEACHER SIGNATURE OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Circle your choice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH LANGUAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Recommendation Only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER ELECTIVE PREFERENCE: ________________

Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL)
Core Components Include Literacy, Numeracy & Work Related Skills
Please indicate your interest area (please circle)
- Art – Visual or Performance
- Hospitality
- Technology - Building, Automotive or Engineering
- Business Studies
- Information Technology
- Environmental Studies
- Health & Physical Education
- Other ________________

Intended Work Placement ____________________

STUDENT SIGNATURE ________________________ PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE ____________________
TLE TEACHER SIGNATURE ___________________